
Slave Emigration.
The Buffalo Republic has the following

paragraph
Yesterday a party of fifty-one colored

men, %iv-Men and children, from Pittsburgh,
under the - command of B. G: Sampson, a
mulatto of every considerable ability, cros-
sed the ferry at Black Rock into Canada.
They were all armed "to the teeth," and
on their way to Toronto. When in the
middle of the river they ma& trio Welkin
ring with buzzas at theii• safe2aschpu into a
land, to them, of IreeeadM. When they lan-
ded on the Dr?tish side, they paratled on the
beach and 'again swung their •hittaltrid "gave
shouts of joy,mingled Walt song. 'lt is said
that one hundred left Pittslifirgh of this par-
ty; but forty-nine dropped oil and remained
in the States for the pl'esent. It is also sta-
'tea That 'fifteen h' mired have ;already orga-
nized and aro on their way to Canada from
the states. In this party were seven females
'and four children.

The singular spectacle is here 'p'resented
'of a race of enslaved peel-4e, 'fleeing for pro-
keetibli-tl5-n-lOvrtnYtTrdrANATich-m-eitreire-dttheir'eliains 'upon them by estahlishing.sla.
very in Vie 'colonies a the U. S. Sensible of

4lre •ivrong she has• done the colored race,
The British Government has now become
their friend and offi?rs them an asylum on
her shores. There is a moral in this which
will not be lost we trust to the people of the
United States.

Ntgotiator of Marriages.
there is in Paris !tt celebrated pe.rsonage,

'who calls himself M.. lienri Charles Napo-
Ile& de Pay, who is., it Appears, tt licensed
negotiatOr tic Tritereitige and he is 'Celebrated
in La Belle Vrance, for his successes itt
this line. •

Having, at the request of thefeleheY, newt-
'dated a marriage for the slut of M. Desi2ne
With a noble lady, an heiress worth three
hundred'arid filly thousand Trarros, it \'vas
agreed on the consummation thereof, that
the negotiator should receive ten thousand
francs; but the parties refused to pay, and
AL Henri-Charles Napoleon de Foy brow&
suit for the amount and recovered it.

This reminds one of the story told of the
celebrated Foote, the Wit and mimic. A
noble friend of his, whose purse was not
half as long as his lineage, told that if
he would_ai_d_kimin_the_obtention-nf-a-cer--,
lain heiress, whom lie named, that he would
gFvd him ten thousand rounds. Rate
agreed ; and hnowing that the lady Was su-
perstitious, he contrived to have it arranged,
'without his apparently tahing any part in it,
'that she, with other ladies, shonld visit 'a

'certain notoriously successful fortuneteller's
'on a certain day.

Foote in the mean while bribed the for-
tuneteller to let him tape her plate for the
nonce. He did so, and the heiress learned
precisely the lool;s, dress, color of the eyes,
&c, of the nobleman e ho was ttt address
her, and even the very Words he Would say
'mad whom she was inevitably to marry.
The !ady left quite impressed with the ear-
neitness and precision of the prophecy, and
soon after meeting the notdeman, she yiel-
ded to her fate and married him. He Was
more true to his promise than was M. De-
sign', to M. Henri-Charles Napoleon de Foy,
for he paid the money Willingly, and Foote
spent it as easily as he -made it.

Pumping A Lake Pry.
Dr. J. V. CI. Smith, the editor of the Bos-

ton Medical Surgical Jou 0 I, who is now
'on a visit to Europe, gives an interesting
description, in his editorial correspondence
from Holland, of the manner in which the
Lake of flarletn is being drained by steam
engines and its water sent to the sea.

"Six miles from Amsterdam is the inland
lake of Harlem, 21 miles lung by I
Width, which, three h nd ql years ago teas
found to be perceptibly increasing by shoo-
ting its waters further and further, and co-1
vering up the land, mei awning the first
'commercial port of the realm with destruc-
tion, by flowing in upon its hack. Various
'schemes, at that remote eroch, were devised
by able counsellors to stay the threntettitig
'danger. Three Quid' en,giitects, atkitotv-
ledged ability, proposed draining off the wa-
ter, first raising it by They

`are entitled to remembrance from having
suggested the plan adopted in 1844 for
Averting an impending calumity.

Seven years since,. delay beingnolongerlsafe,a canal was dug around the whole cir-
cumference of the lake, averaging '2OO feet
'in width by 10 deep. Three It-Amster en-
gines are housed .on the sides of the lake
some six or eight miles apart, each moving
eight monstrous pumps. All the pistons
are raised at once, at every 4-\•ol tion of the
machinery, raising Is,ooo—githons of water,
'which is emptied into the 'canal, whence it
is hastened on by a fourth engine to the
7ruyder Lee, and thus it reaches the sea 15
miles distant. In April, IS ID, the pumps,
Worked by three of the most powerful steam

'engines perhaps ever constructed, were set
In motion ; and up to this date, July 25th,
1850, have lowered the contents of the lake

seven feet. By next April, it 13 anticil.ated
'that tke bottom will be fairly exposed, and

the water conveyed away from this an-
eient hasitt. All this is executed at the ex-
pense of the government." •

. -

The Election. hi Mekleh.
An intelligent gentlemen residing •lb

13rownaville; Texas, writes as follows bon-
terhing the Mexican election

"The elettion appears to be hotly contes-
ted betttreen Arista and Almonte. The
election of either is sure to bring about n re.
'Volution. If Almonte, or either rif the other
candidates, is elccted, Arista Will proclaim
the independence of the Republic of the
sierra Madre. If Arista is elated his op:
ronents will pronounce against him, under
the pretext that he has Made a free use of
gold and ffirce to procure his elettion:"

Tht Floiat of Biwhops hus.refutied to re:
store 'bishop. Citlerdonlc, °filen/Noor, the
petition to thht effect beili CT rejected by a vote
of nine to one.
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A Relative 'a Gen. Washington. , ANorim: sciEsTrric Wosnr.n.—Pepsin, . The Tie/a4.-L."That's the ticket," ex-

One circumstance I ought not to omit. ;an artificial Digestive Fluid, or Gastric Juice ! claims :every body, when they here that

When dining, at the great table Ante, at
A great Dyspepsia Curer, prerared from our most sensible.and fashionable gentle nme
Rennet, .or the fourth-stoinach-of-th-i5ll go to purchase their supplies of cotitsT

--kgs'but —Wl-WTSintroduced to a of i,licr directions of Baron Liebig, the great pants and vests, at Shepherd's cheap ckith-
young officer by the name and title of the 1 hysiological Chemist, by J. S. Houghton, ing store, in Chestnut street, above Third
"Baffin Wyshington," and afterwards to his

--( 11. D..., Nr:. 1 l,r
!'his

Eighth Street, Phila., Philadelphia.
two accomplished brethers. On enquiry, ell; Ilia, I a... - •-•teet,-...."..-......... ---.- ---------

to my great surprise I found they were the •me y for•lnatgestion, dyspepsia, Jaundice, Raymond' A' co.
sons of a very distincruiidied General (in the Liver Complaint, Constipation, and Debility, A 1 :1111D.Bavarian army)—and—and that he w:tg of Eng-I curing after Nature's own, method, by Na- •
lish origin—his ancestors having emigrated tares awn age. la, the Gastric Juice. St.T , ' l7ilti ANZEURG,i3
from England to flolland on the'death of 1,0N(; EST.\ 10.1s1lED

,
, advert isement in another column.

Cromwell .., that the hue k inn-, ,Maxitnilliay. INa yo,n j:\a. u:i 1ri 11. m
finding General Washington a distinguished ; `''!"."."""'

:Major in the service of Holland, had induced I •Teachers Association, United in one large and varied Exhibition

him to accept a comncand in tire army, and consisting of all the Pare animals now cx
that afterwards being distinguished in seven . The annual meetingof the "LehighConn- taut , . ,

campaigns, he gradually rose to the highest' ty 'Coacher's Association," evils be held on
nuti-11a.rino
Over One Iln:/111.61 ,Vprrimen.•:

rank in the Bavarian army. The Baron in- Saturday the 27th instant, at the ("outliner-.

formed me, his father, during the life thne in the Borough of Allentown. Besides '
of President Washipgton, had received let- . election of officers fur the ensuing year tt

ters front him., and that no doubt existed that other important business, the following
the ancestor of ova. Go Vashington, Was : teresting_reports_aniLtablresses_may_be_i

Thi.' rother of the grand-father of the Bavari-- t pected, viz :

an general. 'lite claron kindly promised ' 1 rst. Report of committee on ..Conditl
to furnish tne With a genealogy of his liimi- lof Schools in Lehigh county." Rev. S.

ly, and copies of the letter referred to, which , Brobst, chairman.
I expect to receive before I return to the UM- Second. Report on Phonography a

ted State3.—t'otT.i..,,podence V the X. --E • Phonotypy:”-Mr. U. E. Brunner, chairmt

Evening Post. . Third. Report on "A rithint tic iii cot

noon use." Mr. J. Schlemmer, chairow
Cupidity Fopos'ed.—When I firstbronght ! Fourth. An Essay on "Classification a

my Gargling Oil into notice, about fourteen Government in our common schools'' by t

years sinte,nnd for several successive years, 'Ephraim Moss.
nothing fora similar purpose, was befere Fifth. An Essay on "Reading and '
the public.—Pat no sooner Was it discove- ' thography" by Sereno Watson, A. M.
red by "those who live by other's Wits,'' In the evening, at 7 o'clock,,tut address
that the Gargling Oil Was mak hig such in German may be expected from Rev. Jo-
strides in the cure of horses, and all other remiali Shindel, and in English; from Mr.
flesh, than they not only attempted to steal R. C. Chandler.
the reputation of my Ylil, ,bnt Voided vertr- The publit are respettfnlly invited to at-

lint my pamphlet of directions. And one of tend., Memliers of the Association and all I
those miscreants actually stole one of my interested are earnestly invited to be present'
horse cuts (which 1 had made at consider- at the opening exercises, at 10 o'clock in
able expense) from the printer in ordecto the morning. '
coplitlote his nefarious designs: ' Committees, who are to report, are re-

The folloWillor respectable testimony given quested to meet at half post nine.
eleven years since tt•ill satisfy any one who October 2:1.
the original proprietor is—ti.'corcre 11

. Nee- •a 6chant: Valuable Real liNtate
Front .Bshcr Tamner, list., Com. of /hr The subscriber oilers to sell at private

',orA-pm./ and Niv‘gura Falls It Po(rrt:
To whom it nth)/ conceen._This is to

sale, the following valuable property
No. I. .4 Lot of Ground

certify that I have been acquainted with the
properties of G. W, Merchant's Gargling 50 foot front, containing one acre, situated
Oil for many years, and have made much in the village of Millerstown, Lower Ma-

nse of ii myself with renuirkable .s.l.le';ess. cat tigy,toWnshi p, f whig.h county, very hand-

-1 would therefore recommend its use to the "llltllY Illelltell• The improvemonts there-

public, as the best horse medicine with On are 0 two story

which 1 am acquainted.. II 0 ÜBE IL .13
Leelrpert, Feb. :1, I-. N. r i r` 11 11. .. , t tij.rt Dwelling :donse,
Get a pamphlet of the aeons, and read ~- .10:.....',' i-_,..,,,,-„, partly of stoat. tlifil partly frame.

some astonishing facts. Ire also ado, - !Ilse- in an exct•ilont condition, a well. cistern,
meta in this paper. stilat•lnnist.., stabling. for two cows and a

horse, besides all oilier tioces:•ary oatbuild-
, tugs. Also, a tiro story frante shop; 15 by
' 20, nearly new. '!'here are a nitinber of
Fruit rind Shade trees on the premises:

X. 2. II Valn'able Meadow LO
mi' the. village.; containing 21 licres', more
or less, adjoining- lands of John Singinaster
acid George 'berm

The first and old v one in .Interica since
1S:16. The great difficulty in capturing thk

Oct. 21.

Oct 21

-AT-

T--1 ~~

The Homily Land Law.
In the followiog letter from the Secretary

of the Interior, there is a very important
question decided, which has been raised un-
der the 13hunty Land Law, approved the
2Sth Septentivr. Am:Ailing to the Sttcre•-
tary ls construction of it. tid rtson, it will
be seen, can redeiVe more than one warrant,

although he may have served a dcriten tours
of service, hich, if rendered by several
hid vid nals. woo Id entitle each to a Warrant.—

DEPAatattivr or 'rut INTERIOR.
Oct. I I 01, 1650.

Sltt hatie fceetvcd your letter of the.
Sth inst.; intluirittg, "Whether, tinder the dct
approved the 28th Semtember, 1850; lhu
saute persons can receive more than one
Warrant, provided he shows Ot he has per-
formed inure than one tour of servide entit
ling hitn.to the landr i:

Although not expressly provided by lite
terms of the law, I am clearly of the opini=
on that its tenor throughout contemplates
that the same person shall not receive more
than one warrant ; although he may have
performed service which, if rendered by
several individuals, would entitle each to a
tvarrant. I am respectfully,

Your obedient servant,
ALEX'. EI. El. STUART, Secretary.

AAtinilElN
On the 20th ofOctober, by the Rev. Isnot.

Rteller,.Mr. David Kistler, to Miss Maria
Frikerolf, both of Lynn township.

On the lath of October, by the Rev. Mr.
Joseph Dubs, Mr. John Pckert, to Arias
Polly Hollinan, both of

On the 2nd Of October, by theRev. Wil-
liam German. Mr. .NWhint-ifebtr, to Miss

Maria Ifah, 15th or Upp'efitticon:
On the 6th of October, by the settle. Mr.

Mario.; Snyder, to NlisS MarysAl: Shider,
both or Upper Milford.

On the same dav,by the same; Mk Addin
Zwier, to Miss dart/ hrtietteniniffer, both
of Upper Milford township.

be seen

No. 3. .1.1 Lot if Ground,
containing 5 acres, partly cleared, anti
partly grown with good young timber,sit-
timed .near the. village, on the road leading
to the St. Peter's Church, adjoining lands
of Solomon Shaffer, Henry(kft mid George of Lions, Tiarts, heopartk, Cougars, Pan-

thers, &"6. The saint, as performed by him
in all the principal cities of Europe, With
such great renoOm

Ilideralgo, The Lion Tamer,
eiye a performance in a , •

Den of Wild .ditiinals.
Separate, and altogether, different from Mr.
%ran Amburgh's, nuthing iwo grand animal
Performances in the same Exhibition.

. 13y enlling on•the tindersig,neil, residing
in Allentown, the conditions can be learned.

HENRY GABRIEL.
¶-4wOct. 10

Balloon Ascension.
SlientthOn; November 2nd, 1850, From.

the r«eant Lot of Joshua Muse. ad-
joining the Odd Fellow's Na//:

Joshoi,l Poise*,
Respectfully informs the Inhabitants of

the Borough of AllentoWn, and its vicinity,
that he will positively make his Ascension',
from the above place, eh Saturday the 2nd
November next: being his sixth. Ascension.'
The Ascension will take place at 12 o'clock,
A. M. (Weather permitting.)

Order of the .Iseension.—At 9 o'clockl
the doors of the enclosure will be thrown

!•open for the, reception of visitors; at which
Itiine the inflation of his beautiful Balloon
Will eminence with the earburetted hydrot-1
gen gas, made by Mr. Posey himself, the
Celebrated Aeronaut. During the forenoon,'
a number of small balloons will be let off to
amuse his patrons.

An interesting addition to the distension
ofthe BollOcin, will be the descent ofa La);ge
Parachute, containing n live animal; for
which a. Reward of Cine Dollar will be
ven forita safe tetOrm

Allentown, OCtober

Many other performances will be given
in the course of the Exhibition, such as tio.
mes, Monkeys, &e.

A full description of the A niptals, which
the grent ekpertence,enterprises,and resour-
ces of the Proprietors have enabled them to
bring together in one la* find splendid
Collection, will be found in the Bills, at the
principle Hotels, previous to the arrival of
the Company.

October 21, 11—ts.

Bay State
IM ,13117 /S-1

The subscriber has just received a very
large and handsome assortment of new
style Long and Square

BIT STATE WOOLEN SHIMS, •
to which he invites the attention of the La•
dies, as he is confident they Will compare in
quality, style and price, to any other Shawls
in market.

'momAs B. WILSON.
Oct. 10

easy.
LV-'1

will pit
July
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NEW GOODS

Rir.L

Valuable Real Estate

Amendment.
• '7l

40 99
15 9:3
9 319

19•'

70:) 26:12

PRE G UT77°
a la iv)

Ea4l roraer of llon a :1
1171Iirtin

Aiilengottati;
. ,

'l'll, , sub:a:Jitters hereby inform their cus-
tomers and the pahlic generally, that they
have just retaated froui the City of New
York, awl are now busily cringed in un-
packing- a very largo and desirable lot of

Coods, Which they feel confident can-
not to surpassed by any house iii the vicin-
ity. They n spectin Hy invite theladies and
gentleinep to give than a call, as they knoW
:actin he suited both in price and quality.

l'Z, & Co.

The subscribers have lately addod to their
former stock of Shawls, a large and hand-
Sollo' lot of dilTerent kinds of shawls, such
as Bay State Long Shawls, Cashmere
Shawls, Black Thihct Shawls, Black• and
Fancy Siik Shawls, Jenny Lind Shawk,
&c., all of which will ho sold very cheap.

PIZETZ,.GUI'II & Co.

G NOCERIR Si

dtlf9 A large assort-.Will exhibit at Allemown, on Saturday, cr,„- mem ofCollee,Su- 21r ,I---‘..,,,,,,-,
November 2d, ISSO. . Opened at 1 o'clock 1 :lii,::,farkA gar, Hice, Midas- 7W,Lici,.;'l
P. M. Admission 25 cis ; Children under, '.. 1-I—`l,.,_:_i"-'7,, es, Ten, Spices,—'"--.L=."'-'"-

10 years, 12.-', cts. • &c.. just received and for sale Wholesale and
Amongst this great Collection, which i., retail by

the largest ever exhibited in America, is the
RhbroScros; or, 771 c Unicorn ol Iloly firit ; Oct. 21

PIiETZ, LTII & Co.

hutse and savage m'eature, together with the, eralmost impossibility of Iceepina• him alive tt OffCpl Al
climMo so uncongenial to his habit 6 nndvr."3' t l3- 1-91

ittil ion, renders the Exhibition of a !iv- ."1"
ing, Rhinoceros, the greatest Curiosity in the Will lie sold al; Public, Sale; onAnimal kingdom. Also, the ! Monday, the I Ith of Rove bee, tit 1 o'clock

Great arizty Bearjrom Cagornia. in the afternoon, on the premises, in I lam-
In this great collection of animals will ilton street, in the L3orough Of Allentown,

the following -
Fourteen Lions, : Higbiy Valuable Real I:shill",

Cf the Finest .Specimens, front different .i ,ituated on the North side of flamilton st.,
Ci. et llrieS, Some of wl.i.th were presenteti - . ...

to the renowned VAN A M BURGH, we st of II•yr mbtich'sby aboll t half aSI phl I (... . •0/
Her majesty, Queen 1.-jetaria, in his R.ci.„E • not:-1, in said !Borough.

;
tour through &rope. No. I. A lot of ground, 30 feet front lie

- .:'.:10 feet deep, on which is erected a new
The Nonsfer Eh/ Is tot Colanthits,

.__ three ~tare brick dwellin.
The largest in America, Weighing 10,720. i!:';;..,:•,•; Eff 1) UN E,
Pounds. Also the , ittigiifit

' Vile- t.:11 feet front by 31 feet deep, to"raulii"l ElerliWit, "PP" 'Vff"an. I WI) ie il is attached ii three story brick hitch-
.

Which has caused such a great sensation en, and wash-house, a large fr.tine hitrn, W.l-
- over Europe, will go through a variety „gnu house, and Mhernecossary outbuildings.
of Paormances, such as Waltzing, 13'ih°1- ' The lot is in a ,rOO ,l condition, planted with
cum., Ringing the Bell, Creeping on . his all kinds; of Plait Trees, iitlth I lyilrant tea-
fore-legs. Walking over hl's Keeper, 'Peek- toi,:a.tho kitchen dnoi..
ing him Up, Drawing a Cork from a Bottle N0.0.. A lot of ground, „,,,, inn one ad-
.}•c., &C., &e . , jOill Ilig NO. 1,containing in front GO feet and

Mi.. Ilia . 11ntburgh, ' in del iii '4lO feet, thereon is erected a large
The mOst celebrated of all Animal Perform- t ___z convenient and substantial t 2 story
erg, will give au exhibition in at ;!;-!;;„i',.S T R E%, 0 E II 0U S ,

Den of Wild .IninVils. • ' L'•I"I.:P.; :30 Front by 00 feet deep, with space
His Performances With the Terrific Group , sufficient to drive around the building. ..

This propelly is One of the most valuable
in Allentown, to follow any kind of public
business, and is well worthy the notice of
capitalists. It may be .sold seperate or to-
gether, as purchubers may desire it.

The conditions will be ntadu knoWn ou
the day of sale and due attendance given by

ELI S. BIERY.
Oct. 17. 91-4 w
NOW IS THIYITHE!

Good Store Stand
-AT-

PItI 111.1TIESA
The undersigned offers to sell his valua-

ble Store Stand, at private sale. It is situ-
ated in the village of 13utztown, Northamp-
ton county, on the public road, lending from

ilethlehem to Easton. The
II CIL L 1100G

911”, 9
11 large and Convenient, besides it

is admitted to be one of the most beautiful
and best situatim.s, in this section of coun-
try,•for an enterprising business _Man, and
in point of convenience cannot be excelled.
There are live acres of good land belonging
thereto, upon which is an excellent never
failing gluing and a well.

Possession Can be given immediately if
required, and the conditions can be made

A..S. DECII.
ucks County Intelligencer,"

;en the above eight times..

pricto etivrtnt.
.

ARTICLES. I Per Allent.Easton
Flour ißarrel 5 25 5 25
Wheat .. . IBUsh. I'oo .1 06
Rye -61 00
Cotn .61 ..50
Oats 35 . 30
Buckwheat .

. 46 -40
Flaxseed. . . 150 150
Chverseed . . 325 350

inyothreyd . 2 50 2 75
Potatoes . . 35 35
Salt 40 45
Butter . . Pounds 14 1.
Lard 8; 8 8
Tallow .. . . 81 9 7

w,-tx . I— 1. 22 25 28
9 Si 7

Mite) .
Tow-yarn. . . 8 S 11
Eggs, . .

Doz. I 12 12 18
Rye Whiskey ; Gall. I 221 25 28
Ap_ple Whiskey 25 25 25
Linseed Ctil . . 85 75
Hickory Wood Cord 4 50 4 50
Oak Wood . :1' 50 350
EEL); Coal . . . Ton 400 400
Nut Coal . . . 3 00 3 00
Lninp Coal .

. 14 00 3 501
Plaster . . . . ! 4 501 4 501

Valutble Real Estate
• -AT-

LI -e' WM 21 11-C9f la, Qi

WILL, be sold at Publie Sale. on Satur-
day the 26th of October next, at 12 o'dock
at noon, neon the premises

a rithrable rarLM
Salsbnrii• township, Lehigh coun-

ty, bounded by lands of George Kemmerer;
Jacob Keck, I I enry Sterner and others, con =

mining 5;; acres wore or less, -15 acres of
which are first quality

IVO ODLAND;(tie
. and the balance good arable land.

inn nigh state Of cultivation fled under good
fences. The i,nproveinelits thereon are a

good and substatuill
DOUBLE

r-1114.77_1)Ii.VELLIUCe OINE•
Swiss barn, Wagon house, Carriage house,
and other necessary outbuildings, S. large
variety of

•

rattirg TREnSi
are on t h e tract, and n g,tiod Well of writer
!war the house. A stream of water milk
through the farm. To say more, is deemed
unnecessary as purchasers will examine the
property before the day of sale.

it is the real estate of the late adaqt
and. Well Worthy the attention of capitalisis.

The condition will he Made known on the
day of sale, and due attendance giver? by;

3 IA 111,ES K ECK, •Executors.
• P1111A1) ROTEL
October 3, ¶-3w

VIYNT VA SNINA
OF A.

Valuable Plantation,
The undenigned of to sell his valita

ble planOtion at Private Sale, situated in
South Whitehall township, Lehigh cottnty,
adjoining lands of Peter 'rroxell, Henry
Roth, and John 'rroxell, 'containing 109
acres, strict measure.

The improvements consist in a large two
..-„„

• story,P 1 N STONE
DWELLING lIOIUgI i

with hitchen attached, a log house, a large
stone barn, a first rate hog-stable, smoke-
house, and other out-buildings.

The land is of the best limestone soil, With
a lime-kiln on it. A proportionate part of

--r% the Laud is meadow, Sollit3

DP00IP 11.31.1r11 1
and the balance good arable land in the best
condition, the .whole under good and sub-
stantial fences. There are also two wells
tvith pumps on the property, ono near the
a'-.1 kitchen and the utiles near the
.-4 --.4.3barn. An excellent •

Apple Oirchard,
with a urge violet), of the choicest apples,
besides other frith tree. 4. The Jcirdan creek
runs along-the farm.

This is one of the best farais in the coilo-
tv, and an opportunity to purchase such a
farm is but seldom offered. Persons wish-
ing to examine the farm, Avill please call on
the subscriber, owner, who resides on the
same, where they Can also beccirrteadqtleint:.
ed With the conditions of sale.

DANIEL TRoxr.a.l.
Oct. 3

• . Philadelphia
DIOURNX,NGIMRE;

No. 52 South Second Street,

l'ifth Door above Chestnut at.; West sides
BESSON & SON,

Wadi(' respectfully invite the attention of
wholesale and retail cash purchasers to their
Fall importations, .

Consistin in part of
dasheierei.

" Silk Cashmeres.
" Par:mattes.
" Bombazines.
" Mantilla Velvets.
" Merinoes.
" Poplins.
" Bombazine Alpacas.
" Glossy Alpacas.
" Wide GlossySillts.
" Cloak Silks.

Mousseline do Laine
Thibet I.ong, Shawls.
'Phibrt Square "

" Blanket Long
" Blanket Square "

" English Crapes.
[taken

o Veil .1

" CramVeils. -

Oct. .

131. Mode or Love Veils
Modes.
Fleepy Silk Huse.
ICia Moves.
Scarfs, riitinttlei.

•• ilroachesotc
Long Shawls.
Square
Saakla.
Azor's&Poplins
Hungarians..
Plain Silks.
Moire. de Laille.

Collars&

Ribbons.
Kid OloveS.
Borde'd.

• French Cloak'gs
• .1-4*.

5 25
1,16

40
50

1 50
3 20
2 75

66
'42
It -7

72
6th)
5 50
4 50
3 50
3 0(1
2 60.

MEM


